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Annual General Meeting Committee Minutes: Monday, August 3, 2020 
 
Attendance: Jason Tice, Allison Thomas, Danielle Piascik, Caren Osborn, Pam Groom, Rebecca Eccard 
 
Budget Information: 
Measure Goal:                                                    Measure Actual:  
Revenue Budget:                                                    Revenue Actual:  
Expense Budget: $25,670 F&B minimum cost              Expense Actual:  

 
  

Strategic Planning Goal: 
7.3 Orientation to FHANA 101 

7.2.1 Goal-Establish a basic 101 class that can be easily shared with “New” to the breed 
members to better understand the breed and the association. 

7.2.2 Lead Assignment-AGM Committee, Education Committee 
7.2.2.1 Support Assignment-Board of Directors, Breeding Committee, 

Membership Committee, Staff 

 
 
The AGM committee discussed the contracts available for the 2022 AGM held in New England with the google 
document put together by Jason and Allison. The committee felt Foxwoods offered the best options and amenities 
to the guests attending.  It was agreed to offer the main tower hotel at Foxwoods to avoid the 10-12 minute walk 
each way, back and forth, between the meeting area and secondary tower which would make it difficult to 
maximize time during the event. The nightly cost between the main tower and secondary tower was minimal. We 
will maintain the 45 room block. The Board expressed concern regarding the nightly rate on Friday and Saturday 
of $199/night. To address the concerns of the BOD, it was agreed to offer options to guests for other offsite hotels 
should they wish to book a less expensive hotel room. Offsite hotels near Foxwoods offer a shuttle to the Casino 
as an added amenity. The committee will send Jason a list of offsite hotels. 
 
The Food and Beverage section of the contract required a $20,000 minimum. There is also state tax and 21% fee 
to be added, bringing the minimum costs of F&B to $25,670.  To offset the cost of guests attending the AGM, it 
was suggested to find sponsors for line items for F&B such as the offsite lunch, Saturday lunch or morning 
continental breakfasts from local sponsors.  The cost to attend AGM in 2020 was $140/per person. Without 
sponsorships, this cost would be approximately $155/per person.  It was agreed sponsors would be ideal to bring 
the cost down to guests while still being able to offer everything that was offered to guests in the past agms. Pam 
Groom will be in charge of organizing sponsors with the help of the committee.  To help keep the F&B costs in 
check, we will look into offering the continential breakfasts during a shorter time span (ie. from 8 am - 9 am 
only), as well as look into offering refillable beverages such as iced water, lemonade and iced tea instead of 
individual canned sodas which were approximately $2/each last agm.  
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Speakers were also discussed. The committee will look into North American speakers to cut down on international 
travel that could be interrupted.  Breakout sessions were also discussed vs. offering the same speaker two time 
slots. This will be discussed further. Committee will compile a list of possible speakers.   
 
To entice members to attend the AGM, we will highlight the resort feel of the venue and its many amenities such 
as casinos, indoor extreme golf carting, multiple shopping venues and restaurants. There are also many local 
museums and Mystic Aquarium within a short driving distance.  
 
Motion was made: The AGM Committee makes a motion to the Board of Directors to have Foxwoods as 
the host hotel for the 2022 New England AGM while offering alternatives at a lower room rate. Motion was 
made by Danielle Piascik, seconded by Pamela Groom. 
 
Next meeting will be October 5, 2020 at 4:00 pm 
 



Foxwoods Mystic Marriott-2021 Mohegan Sun

Room Rate $109/Wed, Thur $199/Fri, Sat $149 Run of the House $159/Wed, Thur, $199, Fri, $299 Sat
Airport Shuttle N N Y
Food & Beverage Min $20,000.00 $17,000.00 $11,000.00
Deposit $5,000 $3,400.00

Audio Visual Fees Per event fee
      

minimum
     Podium Microphone Pacage $350 Not Available Included
     Projector Support Package $200 Not Available Included
     Wireless Microphone $220 Not Available Included

Catering Fees
Thursday
     Meet & Greet            
Fruits/Crudite $18/PP $13/PP
          Antipasto Station $20/PP $17/PP
          Bartender Fee (4 Hour Min) $100 $100 $100 + $50 Cashier Fee

Friday
     Continental Breakfast 
          Deluxe Continental $17/PP $17/PP $14.50/PP

     Friday Boxed Lunches N/A N/A $24/PP

Saturday
     Executive Continental Breakfast $20/PP $19/PP $17.50/PP

     Buffet Lunch (Sandwich Shop) $34/PP $32/PP $32/PP

     Chicken Saltimbocca $46/PP $55/PP (Buffet Only) $45/PP



Service Charge % 21% 22% N/A
Tax 7.35% 7.35% N/A
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